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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: Edgeware Road W2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 22 Jan 2011 6. 00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour 15min
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

A nice clean flat,polished oak flooring,clean bathroom,felt comfortable that's important to
me,warm,dimmed lighting.

james blunt music playing in the corner of her bedroom. Selection of drinks, waitress service.

The Lady:

 August,27 year old thai/loa not your typical thai S.P. short about 5'1",long black hair,sexy looking
girl dressed in a thin red silky dress, light green bra + pants set,black high heeled shoes, nothing
else.

Tatoos on her back and leg ,good english,good sized enhanced breasts,nice dark nipples,looked
good enough to eat and I ate till I was full.

Definitely the girl on the Invasian website.

The Story:

What I liked about August is her honesty,her openness and truthfulness,and her smile for when it
opens across her face it's like August in January.

On the bus going up to the meet I decidedI was going to make her work for her money.Yes ,Iknow
she could provide all services but she will have to put in a bit extra.A bit of a test for her.

I rang her bell at exactly 6 pm { take note Chris }. She buzzed me in, no words were spoken over
the intercom. She let me into her flat and I told her what I had in mind. Would she like to do some
roleplay, where I am a restaurant manager and she comes along for a job interview as a waitress ?

She agreed. I took a drink and had a shower and got dressed again as I couldn't give the interview
naked. She agreed again .

I ran through the roleplay and she was happy and excited to give it a go. I went out of the room and
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came back in again.

She is seated,she gets up,shakes my hand and we introduce ourselves.She went straight into it and
remained the waitress for the next hour.In fact there were times when I was out of role and she was
still playing along. That's how well she took to it.

" well,you look like the girl I am looking for,you have a nice body, good english and the right height,
Do you have any experience ? "

" No " she said, "I have only helped out at parties carrying food on plates to my friends" ....[ you
see,she is honest,not trying to bluff her way into the job by lying]

"Right, I will have to carry out an examination ", I say checking her finger nails.

"Domination ? " ,August questions,

"Examination, " I repeat,

" Domination ? " she says again, was she trying to tell me something here I wonder?

I lift her breasts out of her bra to examine and suck on her nipples,she puts her arms over her chest
and tries to put her boobies back out of view [ you see how good she is in the role ]

" Do you always try to rape your staff at interview ? "

" I have to know if they are real " ,I reply

"No, they are not natural", her honesty showing here. I pull out the front of her panties and tell her I
have to check if she has hair below.

" No hair there, but plenty here if you want it ", she says,pulling her hair back over her head.

" can we do interview on bed ? " she asks,and gets on her bed on all fours sticking that bum out at
me. .....This is where I forgot my role and pulled her pants down and tried to get my tongue in her
arse.She twisted her body round....

"how much you gonna pay me ? "she asks.

" I've already paid you ", I reply ,puzzled.

" what time do I start work, and how much you pay me ? "

" oh, I see ,?200 per week, start at 5.30pm darling "

" and do I get a pay rise ? "

" Err,yes, ok, I can give you ?250 "

"If you make me cum I will take the job "she says sliding a vibrator into her pussy as I get my tongue
as far as possible into her bum.

" I will want to suck your cock and balls or is the job just that you do this to me ? "

I should have switched her off at this point. She is riding me in cowgirl.....

"What if your wife comes in here ? "
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" Here ! ", I reply " how can she come in here ? "

" Through that door" she points ," into this restaurant "

Silly me ,I thought [ you see how good she is ? ]

" we don't both work at the same time " , I responded......When I thought she might be about to cum
,I tried to get my own back,

" and I need to know how old are you and if you have a work visa ? "

"student visa, and I'm 27 ", no stopping her now,.....she then pushed her vibrator into my arse,
showing her skills all the time getting me harder slowly. A bloody good waitress, this one . I could be
100% sure she had an orgasm, she was determined to have a good time, that she lost track of time.
Me too.

We were running overtime,I could see her clock now 7.15pm and her phone ringing. I still had to
teach her how to set and clear the tables. It was me who told her the time was late .

" Fuck ! " she said and got to her phone, " Another job come in for 7.15 and I miss it "

" Don't worry, you are working for me now , remember ? " I say,

" Oh yeah, come on lets finish, can you wank on my face ?" she asks getting down on her knees.

It was a quick finish,she took it all over her lips and on her tongue, what a sight.

Dressed quickly,no time for another shower, August walking round the room ,brushing her teeth...

" the interview took too long ", she said.

Going out the door I ask her can I see her again?

" you will see me on Monday when I start work with you, I got the job , didn't I ? "

I hope she gets out of the role before the next punter arrives.
------------------------------------------------------------

All services delivered as on menu A , PSE , CIM , BR ,RO, OWO , sex in any position, facials,

No service charges added to bill

Tips gratefully recieved......No VAT increace....Take Away at her descretion......open 7
days.....advance bookings advised at weekends....
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